ART IN THE CAPITOL
DISPLAY REQUESTS

The Art in the Capitol Program displays student art in high traffic public areas of the Capitol. There are ten 4’ x 4’ panels for 2-dimensional work and one display cabinet for 3-dimensional work available per month. Display requests are honored based on availability; please submit requests early. **Please ship art to be displayed no less than two weeks prior to display month.** Include a list of all students’ names. Please fax form to 465-2864.

School Name: ___________________________________________________________

School District: _________________________________________________________

Representative & Senator (if known): ________________________________________

Shipping Address: _______________________________________________________

Contact person for student art: _____________________________________________

Phone: __________________________________________________________________

Email: ___________________________________________________________________

Date of Request: _________________________________________________________

Please indicate choice of month for display, and if 1 or 2 panels or the display cabinet will be required. Please choose either panels or the cabinet, not both.

- [ ] September
- [ ] October
- [ ] November
- [ ] December
- [ ] January
- [ ] February
- [ ] March
- [ ] April
- [ ] May
- [ ] Summer (June-August)

- [ ] 1 Panel
- [ ] 2 Panels
- [ ] Display Cabinet